
Emmaus Baseball Booster Club 
November 12, 2020 
 
Attendees: Jen, Emily, Ryan and Coach Haas 

By phone: Staci Foley 
 
 
Secretary Report: Jen - minutes on the website 

Approved 
 
Treasurer Report: Tawan 

BUDGET: 
Helmets are $36 each- ordered 
Budget Approval: Budget approved by all 
Dues increase from $40 to $100 includes helmet 
Coach reports that St. Luke’s will be more than $1000 (to be paid in January) 
Won’t need as much money for freshman team 
Need cash flow- start getting lottery calendars and sponsorships 

OTHER items: Lottery calendars are printed- 200 
Debit or credit card: Ryan asked for and they are at the school will be mailed to Ryan 
 

Old Business: Ryan 
Website- Dave doing some clean up 

Adding alumni updates/ redesign- adding coaches section 
You can donate via Paypal on the website 

Fall workouts- started at ESA 
Player dues- $100 
Third varsity jersey at $84 per jersey- takes 8 weeks 

Would have a ¾ shirt with green sleeves 
Start sponsor asks ASAP 

 
New Business: Board 

Social Media Accounts- new Facebook page 
Twitter feeds- Coach will post/ not the players Twitter 
Started a Gmail account 

Get Dave payment types on to websites 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Apparel storefront- needs to be finalized (Mark)  
Goatnik.com 
PW ebaseball 
Open all the time, you can order and get it immediately 
Half the profit from the item sold goes to us and half goes to goatnik 

Cash out monthly if you want 
Ships directly to the player/ family who ordered 
Each product can be customized with the “approved” logo of their 

Choice 
Add gators/masks- Ryan will ask 

 
Field improvements- $6400 
Fundraising- 

Lottery calendars- $10 each/ April is the drawing- Emily will handle 
Handing them out 

Chipotle and Five Below fundraisers 
Wawa gift cards 
Super bowl pool- will talk later about 
Sponsorship guide/levels- will start selling 
Past sponsors- Jen 
New sponsors 
 

Zoom meeting instead of in-person for December meeting - Emily will set up 
 

Coach’s Report- Coach Haas 
Will start workouts in January- COVID protocols will be followed 

Will be at ESA 
Important dates- we will work on in January 

 
Next meeting December 10 at 7pm via Zoom 

 
 
 


